
A'ORTU CAROf IN A SKWS.

JOTTINGS AND CLIPPINGS FROM OVB
Am EMffgtHMIagH 1 ' JSTATS EXCHANGES. :

. Is Tins four years during which
the act to regulate the civil service
of tip United States has been in
force 33,344 persons have been ex-

amined for appointment
u

Of this
number 21,005, or about two-third- s,

passed the required examination.but
that only made thera "eligible". Of
these 21,005 eligibles, 8,612 have re

Wilmiqgton I elated over the start
ing of her street cars lines.

False Friends.
- The Richmond State argues, and
has argued again aud aiain, that the
Republican party is not the friend
nf the tobacco planter. It gives its
reason for the belief it entertains.
In the first place, it was the Repub- -

, lican party that first laid the tobac-

co tax on the planter, whilst it is
the Democratic party that has re-

duced the tax from forty to eight
cents a pound. Again, two years
ago even the consideration of the

'ihe Largest and Most Complete Estabish- -
ment in the City.

ttaieign bas a colored infant six
weeks old with twenty-teet- h,

Charlotte will ratify Mondav nitrht
The "Hornet's Ifeat" will do it as itceived appointments; the other 13,--
ought to be done.d are waiting yet It will be seen

A Terrible Mistake.
A Dispatch from LiUlw Rrck, Ark.

says a shocking tragedy hnn just, boen

reported from the Choctaw Nation
John Rny, a white mau who has been
farming in the Nation a long time,
married a young girl, near Topeka,
Kansas, a f tw weeks ago, and return-

ing to the Nation with bii bride, gave
a house warming. Ray lives just be-yo- nd

the line, and aaiong the gue.-t- s

was a number of pnrties from Ark-
ansas. One of these, a msn named
Graham, became incensed at Ilay (or
refusing to permit his wife to dance
with him (Graham), and he fired at
Ray as, he stood among his other
guests, Ray's friends drew Graham
away, but be threatened to kill Ray
on sight, andJii-- was advised to be
on his guard. Saturday last at mid-

night Ray was awakened by a noi.--

in his bedroom, and nixing himself
iu tbe bed saw a man whom he took
to be Graham standing motionless
near the door. ' Snatching his revol-
ver, be fired at the intruder, who,

Reidsvillo bad the electrio liehts
a .1 mar . 0that there were originally four ap

plicants for every place and thus at luniea on aionaay night UiUzens ap
plauded where it flashed forth.

.tf h m -
least three persons were disappoint

1548 & 1138 MAIN AND 22 GOVERNOR STREETS,1

2SIclii.ona, "'vTa. - -
BRANCH HOUSE AT HENDERSON, N. C.

Henderson resolution, abolishing the
license tax on dealers and removing
the most oniectionalle features of

ed for every one that was made hap several nundrod cituens were in
Shelby
13

yesterday tohear Mr. Walker.....py, but this is much better than c rum some . cause or otuer be uiiedunder the old system of favoritism. p.ar.the internal revenue system, was de-

feated by Republican votes. A two-thir- ds

vote beinz reauired for the
Messrs. P. H. Hanes Jh.Cn . at Win

ton. shiDDSd 87.000 nnamla atThi latest boy preacher has ap WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.fact u red tobacco during the month ofpeared in Vincennes, Ind. i His
name is Pascal Porter, and he is

At Morehehpfcd vAntnr.lav .T T. --FINE LllsriC OF- -only 12 years of, age. He wears Borden, of Gol.Mm ii if n.

suspension of the rules, nearly all
the Republicans voted against and

nearly all the Democrats for con-

sideration. Again, the Mills bill,
one of whose chief provisions.is the
abolition of all the tebacco taxes ex-

cept those on cigars, cheroots, and

rti 1with an inarticnlute cry. fell to theThomas, of Raleigh, caught 63 fish in
knee-breech- es, black stockings and
the regulation suit of black. ; lie Slitfloor. The househnlil iu rrnuee mm aifi Parlorirminutes, rreity good. airs&c.and an investigation showed that

.
Kay11. - 1 t Tehas black eyes, black hair and his 8hsb'irv has a fountain Tt An

weight is seventy-fiv- e pounds. In
naa root ana killed ms ortiiert .sou
Ray. who was ensrazed in farminzthe publie square. Durham is to have

fv.ur. Xbey nave come but are layiug
about town.

the pulpit he manifests no fear,' and with bun. The brother was a scm
nambuiist. and had wandered itto Mattresses, Pillows and Bedding ot ov try doscnption constantly on hand.

delivers carefully finished sermons
It is stated that an ElixaUtti Citr the room unconscious of his action.on orthodox subjects to large con

lawyer has produced a cabbage that

cigarettes, is being steadily opposed
at every step by the Republicans.
Again, when lion. George D. Wise's
amendment providing for the aboli-

tion of these remaining taxes was de-

feated, the Republicans abstained
from voting. It is true that not

weigns eighteen pounds and measures
fuur feet across. - A larire eabhairA nr Raleisrh Xewt Observer : The rAn. WE A HE THE 40ENT3 FOR THE

gregations. A good many people
have come to see him out of curiosi-

ty and have been amazed at his pre
AUTOMATIC! Rfimnr im-c- -

tract far buudimr and ereettn ' tnea large lie. . , WOULD; USED IN V ,,kSCHOOLS AND f !nr.r.rnVu vi$JvklPUBLICSbotvvlt monument has been awardedTbe KinaLon Fn Psas ilmncocity. THYto Mr. (J. A. Goodwin, of our city. It
will be a eranite monument f iKe A Jfn IV a xi iv rV. '

Thi Democratic ratifications are u a ; MY IIOI'sk
is a la suit in Lenoir county over
about fifty cent worth of land- -a dif-
ference about 18 inches in the length
of a boundary line.

AT HENDERSON. N. C- - It AN Ycottage design. It will stand about OP MY PLACES OF BRINES.thirteen f.tet hisrb aud will im tnn.tmoving on in a grand way. Every
place is enthused. Last night Ral eled after their hHmlnomeat dmirm Mr

The Davidson DisnntiJi tl.i Factory Nos. 15, 18 & 20 N. 15th St. Richacnd. ,Va.Uuodwm, who ha a reptutation foreigh turned out . to the extent of 11 a - .reoentlr a Lexincton mere.h.int re. niZDlV arilMIIfl WOrlf in Ben nur nabout four thousand. : An imposing ceived a letter from a gentleman in will doubtless make the tn fin urn.) ut fBORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. jan 1Cbeautiful peice of work.

enough Democrats could be obtained
to carry it bat many Democrats did
vote for it, whilst all the Republi-
cans refused to give any assistance
whatsoever.

So far as concerns the platform of
the Republican party, iU reference
to the abolition of internal revenue

only makes abolition an alternative,
to be adopted, if necessary, in order
to prevent any reduction in the
tariff; whilst the Democratic plat-
form emphatically endorses in every
particular the Mills bilL which pro

Randolph who wanted to know the
price of frine shiceos.

TV ilminetoa War: Ihe number nfBeaufort Recotd. It i winnixh. trooDS in camn. rank and fit.. U alwit
ing how few families in this county

part of the parade was seventy-fiv- e

or a hundred horsemen from Swift
Creek. If hard work follows these
jollifications the Democrats need
have no fears. But if it is all ' the
other way the result may be disas-
trous.

eleven hundred. Evcrv atction vt
North Carolina Is reDresenterf. an.take a paper of any kind. They are

raising their children in ignorance.
A newspaper in the family circle is a

everv com ran v of tho fanr reeiintnt
of the htate Guard is in camp. This- ii. m .agreat euueator. 1a swelling lor tne stale ti be proud

Fire at Rockingham Werfneadnv "i ami wnicn n iimington is proud of.
The raiquotank Rifles, of Eliijlnth

THE RIGHT PLACE
.

TO .BUZ YOUR
'

Dry Gccds, Capets.Baby Carriages SFaccy Go:ds,

LEVY & DAVIS',1017 & 1019 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND VA.

night destroyed the courthouse, seven
City, Lo. E. of the Fint Reccrcpntscores ana one aweiiing, au west of
command by Capt. J. E. Wood, hastne courtho use. The loss is twtiintvi
the largest number of men in ctmn.at $10,000, insurance $23,000.
there being 57 including tl e fineAccording: to tbe Statesville Land. band. The Edjjecoiobe Guard, On.wb. Mr. W. M. Gretn. of 'I nr. a, irt Kegim;nt, come nest with

Jinen. .
nenburg township, has a pig about
ten months old which has six feet.
The extra feet come uut at the kuee

One Price Only-T-he LowestSalisbury Herald : ga'isturyhas
over 4.000 inHabitanU. aa hnwn t.lomU on the forelegs and reiu:h tn thn

Calvls S Buck, an Ohio man
living in New York, las been elected
Chairman of the Democratic Nation-
al "campaign committee. It is said
that he has an ambition for politics.
He has proved himself a very sharp
bu&insss man, and with the practical
assistance he will have on his com-

mittee, he may tarn out an efficient

campaigner.

Thi State troops are comfortably
quartered at Camp Pender, and
number about eleven hundred.
Every arragement has been made
the camp is spoken of in a flattering
manner. We wish the State Gnard

rhe latest stock of Dry OIs! The !are-- ,t stock of ...i n- -.the last census. The tola! value c'fground, so that the pig walks on lour
all real and personal property inleet io iront ana two bebind.

vides for the abolition of nearly all
the taxes on tobacco. But the ac-

tion ol the Republicans in Congress
yesterday on refusing to Tote for a
measure abolishing all the tobacco
taxes proves that they do not respect
even the alternative proposition of
their platform. Let these facts be laid
before the people of every tobacco-growin- g

county in Virginia and
North Carolina. Let it be thus fully
demonstrated that the Republicans
are unwilling to do anything for the
relief of the tobacco growers, whilst
the Democratic party is trying to
relieve them of nearly all their taxes,
and that the only taxes they have
refused to take off are those on cigars,
cheroot and cigarettes. Let the
people know that the Democrats are

n?waa county ittet SMeaecd is overThe Winsoon Revulliean savs that

x .n,,, y.-K-
is at rKtmm ! (Jur assortuiitof J J,, i Vr.

chae your lUby Carrie, and kindly meni'.n '
youaawoora-lveruaementlntbefUooaDM- .

.

four million dollars.a daughter, of Mr. J. T. Foster, of
Beady Branch, Wilkes county, ate a
wild parsniD. mistakiur it fur
other grow Lb and wu oon taken vio 0. M. ALLEN.GRENADES.8 R W.M. ( RAM.lenuy ill. Medical a&uslar:ee was
speedilv summoned and tbe ooisonoua twt tut HtU nl (anw. ALLEN" & CHAM,trrer Tix! liKocj Solievery enjoyment and as pleasant a

i'time as they could wish.

tlfccta were fortunately counteracted,
The contract for a handsome hotel

building at Pied men t Springs has
been awarded. From tbe Winston
republican we learn that the slruo.
tare will cost Some iiO.OOO or 112.

t0 Machinists and Foundrymen,Plali, Pm Dai. 119 00
0trf, ... nnJcioiRrssiLL,ina card to the

wumington Messenger, "The
. . 1 . says:. . .

their Inends and that the Republi-
cans are their enemies. 000, in kaelf, and wilt be eurrouoded Rman wno uia rour ualeiirh cor Orders for spwal Machinery of eviry deacriftioa ..liciW pZurespondent that I sold an alternates oy cottages built by persona who have

already and will in future purcbaie
sites in cke rroximitv to tbe

ticket at Chicago or anv other ticket

'STAR"
,.TA!irrjiEi3!K:fix

is. air uuAuxits 01Gnr !th (ha
feMaraol kavitif tn ar.

tela that a fct uti by ftprink.I . ia dnirmil Mpn-ul- i

J mmmmr CfaiiUiii. it t(t..ntla rniMMitran, It it rhaucinliahic. A,aratt:aocniaaI t, pauib'.n.

j;,l.,$f2.O0Perdei.
ixr ilnr

Springs.

.rj,.er. onaitin, roil,s and Ifanrs constantly on ..ndor made to order. . f

Smiths Improved Cotton Gin. :

maySuflli"gf ,lk:0lI'prO',,''l,,r1U,B,i'd 'Married, la Hendemtn. TtmraiU

Ix noticing Judge Russell's letter
of declination, the Newborn Journ-
al, with its usual fod sense, make
this strong point: The Judge
makes one singular omtnission in re-

citing the evils which have
the people of .North Carolina since
the close of the war. He says the

evening, in the Prebvtcriaa church,

u a liar. The Judge is very em-

phatic He is getting his mad up.
Over fa Almance.

rnatlMUtaMf.
A Mr. Whit! was riding horseback

between here and Burlington hnnday

r. mww ji. diangum and ilws
'1ina Manning, Bev, Alex Sprunt wr "ii"forming the ceremony. The bride is

aa suter of the editor of the Gold Leaf. NOS.The M8tar,p
EXTINGUISHES!

Wilt irmrm m. mtwmm-- m

May tne lutes lead them tbroagh tbe
wiemwi wnen dim none stumbled
ana fell and broke his neck. The ri
der wss unhurt pieataotest of paths and crown th. ir kranicii a bach.

ftr'.HR nrjnc
RrarcmarH aw tmm

lives with the richest and Lappiett of

ORfiANS. ,

KIM BALL.'
,.,r..NBWE:fGL4ND,
MILLER,

t. WIIITNET,

At - ,ta Oat fwmp, al IIUI
CfllCKERINCJ,

e I
J B

w" Ji
u.miugt.

constitution of 1ST5 was a fraud

upon the people became a inajorirv
of the convention which made it was
obtained by fraud, but he omits to
tate that that constitution was

adopted by the people in a free elec

"o atumwa Mil mmr4.
Mr. X. A. Davis, the E. R. agentat this place, who lived at Durham

tea months prfor to com'102 here awn-- 1

EMF.RSON,
IALLET A DAVIS.Oxford is on a Lea!lb v. aubvlaDtial lnutorkr. Honmuttmaf

'm. Cm bt attS hj rooom. rwurteen comoMMliuus brick Prcvf7; '"Y,',xstores are in process of construction.
A correspondent of the Raleigh

cu cat oere, wnicn, rtnsria'rie as it
may seem, got off lbs freight on last
Monday sight bere aod li again with
iU old friend. It seems at borne. ,

In raryl
tion, when every man could vote, by
about fitteen thousand majority.
But how about the constitution of

newt Ubserrerttjt the Oxford and
Durham road will be built within the
next twenty dare. The ens-iu- a has

rrd, wtra aoanm.la Patterson's tavnaliin. fl.V. etc. Fu.'.a-jaip- J

dale there lives tn old gentleman by1 W3, which was held nndVr military Aa. Crowr liarcrossed Tar river anJ u now atme umm m i osier, woo is uri yean Stein's, 12 miles from Oxford. The- li?n thirty thousand of the
UabM.Virl6dlba.via. lie was in tne war of 1812 and

draws a pension. He goes where he
Iron hridge over Tar river was tin
uhed last week. ioxorinrof . balloU carried to likes ana u epritgniy for one of kis

All ll ... p..pUc .in la Mod,. K.lt , "nMf, ,

Are offered sperial inducfntanU. ' '

SEWING' MACHINE - NEEDLES,
Thera are mnv onatitira f n .n... ti.;" mj

' I -

a . ' I r " r- -

I
age, a goodMlman, and highly esteemedviiari. -- t 3. ? VM V ItCreation's Iwer Orders. tml lai X.rt :t :u' j idi c. .vj uu Bciguoora.Tnt tt 1 !. . . ... Out in Delano. CaL tbe other da'iCitrm in (n uyp an.

a Diaci rsm mean enougn to cha a
block bear and ran him tin tree- -

irrtilar-n- ml lallmonlvla.
SmrcCfaalhain Coanty Kewre.

from th Mam

Itr.RnlnmrutHlUr tJ XtthUmm.'
where he WU shot tv the nenitu at ei B1.0 1 vtirmnumctoxML

sinr nc,du 2.,. . a::.1u v : vA'
Pf t, ,;tlf!1 w
H in regard V? tl.i, ,.Utf.,rm and

thepouevtheyar,,,,;,
Mr.L,iune.PaII1(ortjie

Chicago platform bk,,u,., tjj(. tru
Republican doctrine ,.,- -,

shepherd in charge of the fl wk.
A baby sired five montba. name.1 furnish ANY FARTnf 1

.t4w&ibip.died on the 14th dsvof Jalr.
tzed 73. He wu a cotuwteut mem. ill rPii.a ....ri 7. " w '" t" iJniers by mailicv.it cartiui ailoniion. ivemittaiieee can S m,I UEditt Wild, was left fa his era He

by his mother, who lives at Sheffield,
Logtand, and was worried to death

her of Loves Creek Church, a good ' " " aw M1J

J.L.STONE,
Iisleigh, N. C

urmer, a kind neighbor, and a useful
man in bis community. : by a tame ferret kept for killing

. T rata. ,

whiky was He subject V m;r'm
esting dweuaaion in the fiiWIM.

Representatives Tue-la- y. So, 0j
the Republican members prcf i.-e-

,

Mrs 1L Jfifkfiwtn li Im tA- M ' f UN. . M A ladv in Auzuita. Me . who la af.i)oeetiim a iMdr ... PAYNEcarried tbrouirh lU flic ted with nightmare, has a remark
ably sagacious cat. Whenever the
I. .t t - 1 .I....L. -

t by hergrandf.th.r,lUf,xd Boon.
liloine to ILe platform, but JudgV
Kelley boldly dlarel that on this ikij luuaua 10 uer aiwp iu catj. H. KjiiuiincM iB snipe, and

juDi upon the bed and awakens)
bef by purring lo ber ear.

ngementi tut the traod cele--'f the soldiers' Lennlnn m r- .- Ethel Jones, of China. Me., had
just been set oot doors by her

point the great man was mistaken,
and he pointed with pride to a num-
ber of "moral wU-- ' who were in favor
of free wbinky. The discussion led
to no definite result, at tie Dem-
ocratic majority refused to take the
tax off whuky, having already voted
to take Urn tat riff wiA !. it l.,rt

Motley when she was Loaid to scream.
Running unckW. her mother taar a

pot forget tbsdty-Tb- ors.

fV2frof Aogust lie fivie
in the UsoUful and

oadf grove 'roundint Cot Den.
V.--'.4 ' ' aw. h.vAt

uUu uti,
HAKES 5

2ls i i

BOILERS mmton e borne, th m9 VM hft lttRailroad debratiuBtt wu held.

roos'er poking at her bead, and the
Mood mooing down over her face.
She found three large blcs dented
i?ibetrra'1lD:,f b spur, and

would lave ki.ld He child

fallSIa

WMhingion rrooru. Tka qjjDomicton steamers have iS.t.t

... - . , wW A

the impression that there are many
Repoblins who take the fie-whio-ky

plank of the Chicago plat-
form with a mental or moral rewr
ration.

11 aov uaa not rcteoel hr.
Great fears of an Indian 1 .,.,.

. . v iiu war

mni m circular and mi us what vcj wast.
XI. "W. 2?L1Ta3 eJb HQICD,Drawer 1 ISO, KLMIKA, Nr. V.

InANCii CrncEs. jSKAWE 0
o,wo barrels of tUtoei frVnj
town iiurjcg uie present seaib (ton art intertained la Canada. tnt kooh " To MirHM," awiled (raa,

tuuMms Rtwcuro Co, AUaaia, C


